
Cosmetic Bases: Made to Blend
Shower Gel Clear
A spa like shower gel, foaming and cleansing that supports the addition of essential oils, natural actives and fragrances to produce effective 
aromatherapy Shower Gels.

Shower Gel SLS Free Extra Mild
A gorgeous natural shower gel with pure glucosides to foam, cleanse and protect naturally. Support the addition of essential and carrier oils as well 
as natural actives to creaty creamy spa indulgent, effective skincare.

Face Wash
A silky smooth face wash with a light texture that foams quickly, gently and mildly, supporting the addition of essential oils, fragrances, actives and 
carrier oils

Liquid Soap
A creamy foam base, liquid soap provides a soft and luscious texture and is moisturising as well as cleansing. Liquid soap has a lower threshold for 
adding essential oils than other bases, but careful blending and the addition of Cocamidopropyl betaine can offset this.

Bath Foam
High in foam, low in skin irritation, a base foam to blend essential oils and active natural ingredients

Bath Oil
A luxurious bath oil base the disperses in the bath and combines with essential oil to provide bath time immersion and luxury. Rich in Golden Jojoba 
and Organic Sunflower

Shampoo Clear
A cleansing and foaming Shampoo that supports the addition of essential oils and natural actives to create bespoke haircare products

Shampoo SLS Free Extra Mild
A beautiful cleansing shampoo with natural glucosides to cleanse and condition the hair without SLS and Parabens. Supports the addition of essen-
tial oils, carrier oils and natural actives to create tailored and specialist haircare products.

Hair Conditioner
A highly effective base conditioner for manageable and soft hair. Works well alone and can be enhanced with the addition of natural plant oils, 
carrier oils, essential oils and plant actives. Will support the addition of silicones and dimethicone.

Moisture Lotion
A silky white lotion suitable for all over body use or a light face and neck lotion. Can be tailored with natural actives, plant oils and essential oils to 
create custom skincare. One of our best selling products.

Body Exfoliate Lotion
Ground Olives and Skin loving Coconut for gentel exfoliation of the skin with natural moisturisers. Coconut provides an antibacterial property whilst 
the ground olives exfoliate without “plastics”. Supports addition of plant oils, essential oils and actives.

Clay Facial Cleanser
Draw impurities from your skin, whilst cleansing and moisturising. Our clay cleanser is rich in kaolin and supports the addition of plant and carrier 
oils for super smooth skin. Actives such as AHA Complex work very well.

100ml: £2     250ml: £4     1L: £9     5L: £32     25L: £130

100ml: £2.50     250ml: £5     1L: £9     5L: £35     25L: £130

100ml: £3     250ml: £6     1L: £13     5L: £55     25L: £235

250ml: £5     1L: £9     5L: £35     25L: £130

100ml: £2.50     250ml: £5     1L: £7     5L: £28     25L: £120

100ml: £3     250ml: £5     1L: £9     5L: £35     25L: £160

100ml: £2     250ml: £4     1L: £9     5L: £32     25L: £130

100ml: £2.50     250ml: £5     1L: £9     5L: £35     25L: £130

100ml: £3     250ml: £6     1L: £11     5L: £48     25L: £200

100ml: £3     250ml: £6     1L: £11     5L: £48     25L: £210

100ml: £3     250ml: £7     1L: £12     5L: £40     25L: £150

100ml: £3     1L: £20     5L: £80     25L: £300
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Cosmetic Bases: Made to Blend
Cucumber Cleanser
Organic Cucumbers form the core of this beautiful cleanser that has the gentle natural scent of Cucumber. A moisturising and effective cleanser 
than provides lipid refreshment as it cleanses.

Cleanser
Rich in natural Witchazel our cleanser removes dirt and make-up from the skin whilst being astringent and antibacterial. Ideal for all skin types, our 
cleanser supports the addition of carrier oils, essential oils and actives to further enhance the properties.

Aftershave Balm
A ready to use Aftershave Balm to use after shaving with a naturally light scent of Frankincense and pore cleansing triglycerides. Combine with 
essential oils, carrier oils and actives to create tailored skincare.

Aloe Vera & Seaweed Gel
A lovely gel packed with antioxidant seaweed. The addition of essential oils creates an excellent way to use the powers of Aromatherapy direct on 
the skin. Will take the addition of carrier oils, but these can cause the gel to go cloudy.

Aloe Vera Gel
A lovely gel packed with soothing Aloe Vera. The addition of essential oils creates an excellent way to use the powers of Aromatherapy direct on 
the skin. Will take the addition of carrier oils, but these can cause the gel to go cloudy.

Moisture Cream
Our most popular Cosmetic Base and rightly so, creamy luxury that will support the addition of large amounts of carrier oils, essential oils and 
actives without effecting stability. A very versatile cream that can easily be tailored from a body cream to facial cream.

Body Butter Base
A super luxurious body butter that is already packed with active ingredients, natural plant oils, butters and emollients. It can be further enhanced 
with your  own choice of carrier oils, essential oils and plant actives.

Facial Exfoliate Creme Skin Polish
Created for facial use our exfoliate creme gently exfoliates without harshness, suitable for everyday exfoliation use and blends beautifully with the 
addition of essential oils. Texture and effects can be modified with carrier oils and plant actives.

Face Mask Base
A rich non drying face mask base, with a natural “bounce”, a joy to use and easily blends with other essential oils, actives and plant oils. Actives 
such as AHA can be added to make gentle skin peels.

100ml: £2.50     250ml: £5     1L: £9     5L: £40     25L: £180

100ml: £3     250ml: £6     1L: £11     5L: £48     25L: £160

100ml: £3     250ml: £6     1L: £11     5L: £40     25L: £10

100ml: £5     1L: £11     5L: £55     25L: £240

100ml: £5     1L: £11     5L: £55     25L: £240

100ml: £3.50     1L: £10     5L: £40     25L: £192     25L: £576

100ml: £5     1L: £20     5L: £70     25L: £300

100ml: £5     1L: £16     5L: £65     25L: £290

100ml: £7     1L: £30     5L: £100     25L: £400
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General Blending Instructions (more instructions can be found online)
Blending Cosmetic Bases is easier than you may think. All of our bases have been created to support easy blending. 

Blending 1 - 5 Litres: Simply measure you desired amount of Cosmetic Base into a bowl and add essential oils, carrier oils and actives by stirring. When all is 
mixed then bottle.

Blending an Individual Bottle: Blending is so easy, you can blend direct inthe bottle. Fill a bottle with the desired amount of Cosmetic Base and then, ensur-
ing there is enough space left in your bottle, add essential oils, carrier oils and actives. Place a cap on the bottle and agitate by vigorous shaking until fully mixed.

How much can you blend?: We have created our bases to take 3% Essential Oils*, 5% Carrier Oils** and 1% Active Ingredient. This isn’t to say our bases 
cannot take more than this, but you will need to satisfy yourself that the resultant product is stable.

*Liquid Soap is a maximum 1% Essential Oil, **Shower Gel Clear, Shampoo Clear we do not recommend exceeding 1% Carrier Oil


